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Upholds the Doctrines and tRubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that Love our Lord Jesus Christ ln slncerity."-Eph.'vi. 24.

Earnestly eontend for the faith whien wMa Once delivered unto the tninfta."-.Jade a.
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PRO VINCIAL SYNOD 0 F THE CH UR CH
- OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada will
meet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montreal.
on the 11th day of Septembor next. The
Bishops, Clorgy and Lay Delogates will walk
in procession from the Synod Hall to the Cath.
edral, where service will be held, commencing
at 10:3) a.m. The proacher (appointed by the
Most Reverend the Metropolitan) will b the

Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney).
The business meetings will, it is understood.
be hold as heretofore in the St. George's School
House, Stanley stroot. All Notices of Motion
which any desire to have placed on the Agenda

paper must be in the bande of the Hon. Lay
Secretary (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreal), on or
before the 17th day of August next at latest, and
proposed Canons bofore the 7th August. It is
desirable that ail such Notices and Canons
should bu sent in as soon as possible.

Warninz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warnel AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AtY ONE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bont of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Propriotor
of the CHURoH GUARDIAN'.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tee Archbishop of Armagh bas becomo one

of the patrons of the Church Army.

BisEoPEDWADB, Wales, baswithin a mOnth,
over a very lai.go arca, confirmed no fewer than
1,500 catochumens.

T99 Bishop of Winchester is gaining
strongth, having quito recovered from his
recent attack of paralysie,

Bishop Blyth is activoly promoting the work
of the missions on the Egyptian littoral. He
recently consecrated a new chnrch at Port
Said.

Tai Charch Army has sent ont four men,
and ie intending to sond out more mon as well
as women, to difforent parts ot India as mission
agents, in some cases with special reference to
the .lepers.

Tni Bishop of Chichester bas granted license
to a young ov ngelical clergyman to preach
both morning and evening in a pier pavilion,
situated at one of the favourite seaside resorts
in his diocere.

Tai new church of St. Ignatins the Martyr,
which bas been built at Sunderland at a cost
of about £8000 by the Bishop of Durham as a
thank-cffering, was consecrated on July 2nd.,
by the Bishop, in the presence of a large,

gathoring Of clergy and laity. The soimon
was preached by Canon Westcott,

IN a paper road at the Berks County Bïptisi
Association it was stated that there are in
Berkshire 70 parisheq, with a population of
20,000, in which there is no Nonconformisi
place of worship.

Tai rector of Llandrillo bas offered £2.000
towards education if the parishioners are
willing to do away with the School Board
This places the Nonfomformiets in a diffloulty.
and they know not wbat answer to make.

A Presb terian congregation in Datroit is
said to be contomplating-or at least disc ussing
the propriety of-the introduction of a choir ot
boys and mon, vested in cassocks and cottas 1
Verily, what are they coming to?-Pacißfc
Churchman.

Tuz Church of the Lady Margaret, Wal-
worth, which bas been consecrated by the
Bishop of Rochester, is the outcomo of the St.
John's College, Cambridge, mission work con
menced in 1884. It will accomrodate 500, and
has been orected at a cost of £4,500.

Ta Cl'urch Missionary Society, which has
always had many supporters in the army, has
found a new lav eeoretary in Mauj'r-General
Oallingwood, of Wimbledon. General Colling
wood was formerly in the artillery, and spont
somo years in Irdia and Afganistan.

THE offertory on Hospital Sunday at St.
Jude's Church, South Kensington, London, of
which the Rev. Dr. R. W. Forest, D. D , is the
incumbont, amounted te £1,208 This is £150
more than the sdm obtained at this Church last
year for the same purpose, and that was the
largest collection obtained in any one church.

THE Bishop of Deieware bas donned the

purple cossock, which is quite an improvement
on the traditional black, and is in keeping
with the change that bas taken place in the
priest's attiro-the black gown bas passed into
" innocnous desuetude," and the coloured stole,
and the chasuble, alb and amice are being
generally adopted. Sa says an exchange in the
States.

THU Dioceses of California, Missouri and

Michigan have petitioned for a division of their
territory, and the day is not far distant wben
Ohio may wisely do the samo. A lino drawn
east of Sandusky and west of Norwalk would
divide tha Diocese into two eqnal parts, and
give each a large See city and as much terri-
tory as one Bishop can comfortably take care
Of.

T.a Right Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, Bish John Watson, MA, a Preebyterian niniBter.
of of Pittsburg, confirmed a class of four at St. The chancel roredos ie treutod in i'ory olour
James', Wooster, all of whom, the Rector says, and gold, and four panola are found embodying
1 were brought into the Church by means of the Lord's Prayer, the Crood, und the Cm-
the boy choir. Two of the four were boys in maudments. Theae are vcry distinctly worked
ho choir, and the other two parents of one of in illuminated and gildod louers ln occlesiasti.

them. The choir is thus helping to build up cal characters. Above the communion table
tthe Church, in addition to the work it accom- are placed twc contrai panels boaring the
plishes in the way of making the services fOllowi g sPPrOPriat texte, "I an the read

earnost. beautiful and churehly." This is a
gracoful and well desorved tribute to the of-
ficiency of boy choira.

Oua readors will notice as a mark of the con-
tinuity of the Church of England, that on Sun-
day the 1,215th anniversairy of the dodication
of tbo Church of St. Peter's, Monkwaarmouth,
in the Dionose of Durham, was commemorated.
The 1 0Oth nnivorsary of the Church of
Pershoro was colobrated on St. Potor's day.

" I have learned by long experience" writos
Bishop Ryle, in tho Record of last wook that
one mark of -a Protestant Churchman is an
extravagant confidence in the wisdom of his
own judgment, and an uniwillingness io givo up
a j>t of it for the sake of union. Tho fooling of
some Evangelical Churchman espocially, I have
often observed is this :-" I must have overy-
thing done as I liko, or osio I will not co-
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WIaT a comfort and solacO COmes to the hoar
of the devout worshipper whn. finding himself
in a strango city, enters the Fatbor'a houso and
jins in the sacredly dent' ard faminliar service
of His holy temple ? pho hoart foola itsolf at
home as soon as tho blessod words of the pro,
cions Book of Common Prayor fall upon his
ear, and all thought of being away from frionds
and kindred is banishod from tho mfind.

SPAKINo at the miision hall of St. Mark's,
Holloway, the Bishop of Bodford, Dr. Biling-
known as the Omnibus Bishop and the Bishop
of the the East End-montioned that a West
End clergyman had likonod Dr. Temple and hie
two coadjutors to Faith, Ropo, aund Charity.
The Bishop of Lnndon was Faitli, because ho
inspired confidence; the B;shop of Malb>rough
was Hope, bocause3 great thing-1 were expietod
from him ; and the Bishop of Bodford was
Charity, because ho was alway in tho way und
was always bogging

Tac Archbishop of Canterbury pointod ont
at a meeting of the National S>uiety ately,
that since the foundation of the society noarly
thirty three millions ( pounds ? ) of money bad
been contributod by Churchmon in building and
maintaining Church schools and training col-
leges, that during the past yoar, the accomoda-
tion in Church schools had incroasod by some
17,000 places, so that now accommodation was
provided for 2,597,396 children with an average
daily attondanco of 1,664076: figures which
prove that the Church is cducating in her
voluntary schools to day nearly half the child-
ren of the nation.

WooLTON WESLEYAN CaAPEL, near Liver-
pool, bas bon roopened, the service being con-


